2017 Registration Form
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
(Please fill in full address with street, city, state, & zip code)

Phone:_________________________________ E-Mail:____________________________________
(Please include valid e-mail address in order to receive weekly newsletter with important information, what’s available, &
recipes.)

I have _______ number of people in my family over the age of 5
(Mark all that apply)
___ I am purchasing a large certified organic vegetable share. My family has 3 or more people
age 5 or over. (price is based on the month you pay in full – see chart below)
___ I am purchasing a small certified organic vegetable share. My family has only 1 or 2
people age 5 or over. (price is based on the month you pay in full - see chart below)
___ I am purchasing a fruit share: organic berries, grapes, and non-organic local tree fruits.
___ I have contacted you and made other payment arrangements.
Please explain what this is____________________________________________________.
Please check either Tuesday_______ or Thursday______ for your pick-up day. (choose one)
If postmarked by:
Large Veggie Share
Small Veggie Share
Fruit Share

Dec.31
$625
$490
$360

Jan. 31st
$635.
$500.
$365.

Feb. 28th
$645.
$510.
$370.

March 31st
$655.
$520.
$375.

April 30th
$665.
$530.
$380.

May 31st
$675.
$540.
$385.

The price for your share is determined by the amount under the month that you have paid in full, not when
you sign up. For example, if you join & pay for your large share and fruit share in Feb. your total is $990.
Please know that we can only feed 1 family per share. (No splitting shares please because of the
unlimited already picked and u-pick options.)
For every 50 families in our OCSA, we believe we can afford to give an OCSA share to someone
or family who is in desperate need. In past years, we donated shares to families that had a family member
battling a serious illness. We do not know how many families will be in our OCSA this year, but if you
know of a family or individual that would benefit from a donated share, please let us know!
Please be aware that your CSA share is non-refundable. We cannot guarantee each crop will be a
success. In fact, some will undoubtedly fail or yield less, while others thrive. We take the weather God
gives us and use it to the best of our ability. Improvements are added every year to limit crop issues, but
we cannot eliminate every potential problem.
Please make checks payable just to: Thorpes (not Thorpe’s Farm)
Mail to: 12866 Rt. 78, East Aurora, NY 14052
Questions? call (716) 655-4486 or email- thorpesfarm@verizon.net
*Note: Even if you are not paying early, please send in your forms a.s.a.p. so we will plan on you. There
has been a lot of interest and we need to know early so we order and plant enough seed.
If you know someone who’d like this information, this flyer is available at:
www.thorpesorganicfamilyfarm.com, or call us to send them a flyer.
I have read and understand all of this 2017 OCSA information ______________________________.
signature

